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laws of indiana territory, 1801-1809, by francis s. philbrick - this volume is a publication of the laws of
indiana territory, including both indiana and illinois, from 1801 to 1809, with a long introduction of two hundred
eighty-two pages, by professor philbrick. indiana territory - in - of the indiana territory located in the indiana
state archives, commission on public records. the upper illustration is the first page, written by secretary john
gibson. it is dated july 4, 1800, the official beginning of the indiana territory. it was not written, however, until
july 22 when gibson arrived in vincennes. the indiana territory collection, 1800-1816 - a letter dated 26
september 1809 from abraham edwards to william h. brown states that william henry ... folder 4 - an act
regulating the general elections of the indiana territory folder 5 - a joint resolution for the distribution of the laws
laws an-d treaties. - americanindian - laws an-d treaties. v,:-1. ii. (treaties.) compiled and edited .,by ...
_1809_._ called the lawares, putawatimies, kiamies and eel river kiamies. ... by william henry harrison, governor
and commander-in-chief of the indiana territory, superintendent of indian affairs, and commissioner
plenipotentiary of the united states for treating with ... 'indiana territory and early statehood, 1800-1825' indiana territory was the second territory within the old nonthwest, ... remained with second-stage indiana until
1809. during both its first and second stages, indiana territorial. ... judges and the governor adopted laws for the
territory from. various. states. during this stage there was no representative. the laws of illinois website an
introduction - Ã¢Â€Â¢index for the laws of indiana territory & state to 1890 (illinois was part of indiana
territory from 1800 to 1809). Ã¢Â€Â¢index to the laws of illinois to 1869 (eugene & william gross).
Ã¢Â€Â¢indexes from the secretary of state (includes laws passed by illinois territorial legislatures). 24. chapter 6
jurisdictions carved from northwest territory - jurisdictions carved from northwest territory territory
north-west of the river ohio - ohio the definitive treaty of peace between great britain and the united states,
concluded at paris, september 3, 1783, and ratiÃ‚Â fied by congress, january 13, 1784, recognized the claims of
... laws of indiana territory, 1801-1809, cii (1930). municipal home rule in indiana - repositorywdiana - 4 laws
of indiana territory (1801-1809) p. lxiv. 5 laws of indiana territory (1805) c. xvii. [vol. 17. municipal home rule in
indiana in the supreme court of indiana that the fundamental law of the state recognized the right of local
self-government. the balance of the constitution of 1816 adds little. ... in consolidated chronology of state and
county boundaries - perry created by indiana territory from gibson and warrick. posey created by indiana
territory from warrick. (ind. terr. laws, 1809-1816, ch. 7/pp. 529-533) 1 january 1816 jackson created by indiana
territory from clark, jefferson, and washington. (ind. terr. laws, 1809-1816, ch. 1/pp. 601-603) 1 february 1816
orange created by indiana ... anatomy of the 1818 treaties of st marys - olson 122011 - anatomy of the 1818
treaties of st. marys; their impact on the miami, delaware, new york tribes and indiana ... as populations in the
eastern portions of the northwest territory reached threshold levels, the new states of ohio and indiana had been
admitted ... 1 charles j. kappler (ed), indian affairs, laws and treaties, vol. ii (treaties ...
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